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Parking and Transportation Services
Students: Primary Mode

How students get around

- Drive (30%)
- Bus (26%)
- Walk (26%)
- Bike (14%)
- Van/Carpool (1%)
- Skate/Longboard (1%)
- Get a Ride (1%)
- Other (1%)
What We’ll Cover

- Driving/Parking
- Buses
- Biking
- Supporting Modes
  - RamRide
  - Car share
  - E-scooter and e-bike share
Driving & Parking
North Resident Hall Student Parking Permits

Allison, Parmelee - Q

- Annual $685
- Semester $394
- Month $120

(Eligible to park in Q, X, Y, & R)

Westfall, Durward, Laurel Village, Corbett - Y

- Annual $685
- Semester $394
- Month $120

(Eligible to park in Y, X, & R)

Reduced Price Option - X

- Annual $429
- Semester $248
- Month $67

(Eligible to park in X & R)
South Resident Hall
Student Parking Permits

Braiden, Newsom - **W**
- Annual $685
- Semester $394
- Month $120

(Eligible to park in W, X, & R)

Ingersoll, Edwards, Summit, Academic Village - **X**
- Annual $685
- Semester $394
- Month $120

(Eligible to park in X, & R)

Reduced Price Option - **XR**
- Annual $429
- Semester $248
- Month $67

(Eligible to park in XR & R)
Off Campus Student Parking Permits

Z permit
- Annual $584
- 9-month $557
- Semester $322
- Month $96
(Eligible to park in Z, ZR & R, overnight parking at Research Blvd lot 740 on south campus)

ZR permit
- Annual $431
- 9-month $350
- Semester $222
- Month $63
(Eligible to park in ZR & R, overnight parking at Research Blvd lot 740 on south campus)
Visitor Parking

- $2/hr pay-to-park areas
- Reduced hourly option at Moby Arena - $1/hr
- Campus Shuttle - Around the Horn provides convenient access to all areas of campus

- Hourly payments can be made at a pay station in the parking area or using mobile app ParkMobile
Gameday Repark

- 6 home games each year
- Red lots on map are emptied the night before a game
- All green lots are available for repark
- Athletics sends email reminders on repark day
- Parking and Transportation sends text reminders with link to repark map on repark day

2021 FOOTBALL GAME DAY STUDENT REPACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>GAME DATE</th>
<th>REPAIR DATE</th>
<th>REPAIR WINDOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td>Friday, Sept. 10</td>
<td>4-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose St.</td>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>Friday, Oct. 6</td>
<td>4-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise St.</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Friday, Oct. 29</td>
<td>4-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Friday, Nov. 12</td>
<td>4-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Friday, Nov. 26</td>
<td>4-9 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSURAMS.COM/FOOTBALLGAMEDAY
Additional Parking Information

Additional permit options available:

- Carpool
- Electric vehicle
- Remote parking permits at reduced prices
- Partial week permits for students living off campus
- Visit us online or contact our office for more information

Get real-time updates on space availability in both parking garages in the RAMmobile app.
Staff, Residence Hall and Off Campus student permits, for the new academic year go on sale August 1.

Parking is enforced using virtual license plate recognition cameras. Your license plate entered during your permit purchase or pay-to-park hourly session, serves as your parking permit.

On campus CSU apartment student permits go on sale 30 days prior to lease move in date. Aggie Village apartment permits, due to high demand, have a waitlist. Students can sign up for the Aggie Village waitlist 30 days prior to lease move in date. Permits for Aggie Village will sell out.

Permits can be purchased:

- Online at pts.colostate.edu
- Over the phone at (970)491-7041
- Email parking@colostate.edu (student account purchases only)
- In person at Lake Street Parking Garage, 1508 Center Avenue
Transit
- Free campus shuttle
- Operates Mon-Sat
- Runs every 10 minutes during academic year
➢ Ride city transit free with RamCard

➢ Checkout ridetransfort.com for more route information
MAX Bus Rapid Transit

- Ft Collins free north south transit corridor, running parallel to College Avenue, connecting CSU campus to shopping and restaurants
Flex to Loveland – Longmont - Boulder

Serving the following stops:

- **Fort Collins** - Downtown Transit Center, CSU, and South Transit Center
- **Loveland** - 8th Street
- **Longmont** - Downtown Longmont and Village at the Peaks Mall
- **Boulder** - Boulder Junction, Downtown Boulder, and CU

Free for students with RamCard
Poudre Express to Windsor - Greeley

Free for students with RamCard
Bustang to Denver

- Travel to Denver Union Station from Fort Collins, $10 one-way
  - “Rams Route” boards in front of Parmalee Hall at CSU
- Denver Union Station to Denver International Airport using RTD A Line, $10.50 one way
- Denver Union Station also connects with transit lines to Colorado Springs and Glenwood Springs
- Checkout https://www.rtd-denver.com/
Groome to Denver International Airport

- $40 one-way from CSU to Denver International Airport
- Picks up outside Lory Student Center
$23 roundtrip for CSU students
Day trips on Saturdays and Sundays
Purchase tickets at SkiSU.colostate.edu
Biking & Boarding
Biking

- Over 18,000 bike parking spaces on campus
- 10 miles of bike pathways at CSU
- Free bike safety training online and in-person
- Register your bike with CSUPD
- Bring a u-lock to prevent theft
The Spoke Educational Bike Shop

- Free educational bike repair service if you stay and learn as they repair your bike
- Bike storage available over winter and summer breaks for $30
Skateboards/Longboards

- Skateboard racks available all over campus (bring a lock)
Supporting Modes
Program Details:

- **RamRide Night Ops**: Fridays & Saturdays, 10pm-3am, 15 vehicles. Students download the CSU RamRide app to request their free, safe ride around Fort Collins.

- **RamRide Secure** – Lyft codes students can use if they are experiencing financial/transportation insecurity.

- **RamRide x Lyft**: Nationwide free Lyft rides during specific holidays (New Years, St. Patrick’s Day, Cinco de Mayo, etc.).

- **RamRide Food Ops**: Food deliveries from the Rams Against Hunger Food Pantry.
Car Share

- Student Memberships $25/year
- Hourly Rates starting at $7.50
- Drivers 18+ eligible to reserve vehicles

what's included

- miles: Travel far and wide, for road trips, away games, visits home, and more.
- gas: Fill up using the gas card that’s inside the car. We’ll get the bill.
- insurance: If you’re a Zipcar member, you’re covered. (So you can drive safe and rest easy.)
Spin E-Scooter & E-Bike Share

- Park at bike racks
- Rent through the Spin app, $1 to start plus $0.33/minute
- Available on CSU campus and throughout Fort Collins
Questions?

Erika Benti,
erika.benti@colostate.edu

&

Stephanie Zakis,
stephanie.zakis@colostate.edu

CSU Parking and
Transportation Services